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Vfhitt

is with him a settled question Here there
is no longer any friction between desire
and duty. He never thinks of putting him
self in conflict with these. But whether
ke shall conform ta tfclaWs of God is still
an open question. IKe soys I ought to do
so and so, and in his best moments he is
almost persuaded to do so, but if he dors
he samt break with mammon, for God will
be eniprerae. He has only mads up his
mind to partial conformity U God. No

Our sefctett hopes vust die;
But In the hereafter, angels may

Unveil oar shadowed sky.

My seul cries out for bliss immortrl.
Free from weeping tears of woe ;

" will yen meet me at the portal.
Precious darLng. when I go?

At the "golden gate" in the mystic blue,
Where the tints of th rainbows quiver,

ne sweetly whispers, "I'm waiting for yn
On the banks of the silvery rivet."

'Therelimpid waters bright and clear
Flow o'er the golden sands.

Where thrilling music strikes the ar
Harps swept by angel hands.

And all whose hopes are centered there.
Shall rise o'er grief and pain.

For in that land no earthly care
.?hall "ex our souls again "
Fobbst Ho it, N. C., Nov. 2nd, 18&h

Settool CEeae.

Feb. 2nd, 1836.
If affords me much pleasure to drop tfte

readers of your valuable paper a short note

of the close of J W ' Wood's school, at
Wood's Grove, tbe Slat of January, 188$.
There were many things to be enjoyed t
the close of Mr. Wood's school I congtU
vlatehiof and the patrons of "the school tn
taking so taaeli interest in the cause of ed-

ucation. The morning exercises consisted
ot spoiling matches, which was very much
enjoyed. The evening exercises was well
adorned by many fine specche and dia-

logues. The ' speakers acquit ed tbemselVae
well -

:
" The exercises closed at 3:30 pi"ia.; thero
Were many prosaiaent teachers present;
an invitation was given 'thenvby the tach-e- r

to tsake'a fubJie address upon ' educa-

tion. RansoB A Hen was the - first to be
called on. Mr. Allen mad i a speech that
should not be forgotten by the young men
whose ambition is to become &tt orator.
His subject was that of education. He vas
followed by many others with pointed
talk.

Mr. Wood, the teacher, was then called
on for a speech. He discussed the im-

provements and progress of many inven-

tions which are folded cauteries to many,
eivilixxl people.

Al night the young people met at Mr.
Ashley Black man's, where they enjoyed a
dance. Much success to the Hksald.

Wintkb.

4 Captain's Forlasate Discov-
ery.

Capt. Coleman, schr. Weymouth, plying
between Atlantic City and N. Y., had
been troubled with a cough so that he was
unable to sleep, and was indueed to try Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consumption.
It not only gave him instant relief, but
allayed the extreme soreness in his breast.
His children were s'milarly affected and a
single dose had the same happy effect. Dr.
King's New Discovery is now the strand-a- rd

remedy in the Coleman household and
on board tho schooner.

Clese ef Fcbllc Setteel Sn Dis-
trict So. 74.

Elkvatiojt, Johnston County.

January, 29th, 1886.

Mr. Editor:
If you Trill allow me a short space in

your most excellent paper I will tell yoor
many readers what a nice time we had at
the elose of our public school in district
No. 74. The school was called in at 8
o'clock, a. m., and went through the ex-

amination of the scholars, which lasted
until 1 p. m., then the good things came

fourth; after all th patrons of the school

had met there with a nice basket filled
with good things and all ate to their fill,
notwithstanding there was a large crowd to
eat, to see what was lct it would make
one think of the parable of Christ with
the three loafs of bread and fire little
fishes All the patrons of the school ex-

pressed themselves as being well pleased
with the way that Mr. A. T. Grimes had
taught tVa school and at the progress that
the children had made, and was delighted

at the way that the day had passed off.
Certainly Mr. Grimes works hard to

give satisfaction in his school and for the
good name which ' he deserves. He is

a young man with more than ordinary
ability; he was then called on to make a
speech by the committeemen, to which he
responded, making a shor; but practicable
talk, trying to impress on the minds of his
scholar? the benefit of an education and
ta be useful men and women.

In closeing bit remark he kindly thank
ed the patrons of the school fer the respect
they had shown tewards him through his
scheol. I will close for fear of tresspass

tng on your columns.
. A.

Rlt Clover's House Plan.

In the last number of the "Housekeep-"K- it

er Clover tells what she knows
r

about house plans and house planning in
her charming fashion, which everybody
who has tried housebuilding will enjoy.
Aaother article gives some valuable hints
on the same subject. Every one who has
the building of a hoa.se in mind should
send for this number, as a specimen, which
will be sent free. Address Buckeye Pup.
Co., Minneapolis, Minn.

The tTnsettled Question. '

Mtth&t Adtanc. .

Thettecretof many a Christian's unrest
is found in the divide(atate of, his heart.
He i careful and troubled about many
things. He really ioves the world while
he ia trying to love God. Hew really serv-

ing mammon while be ia saying, I ought
to serve God. He has adapted himself to
the laws of business and the customs of
axsety. Wtln lb staB conform to these

WB W. NO, K
()

ATOBNST and COUNSELLOB
AT LAW,

Hil Attend the Courts oi Johnson

and Adjoining Counties.

oei- - C owrt Howe

James H. Pou,
ttoxnev-At-La-

w,

yUliL lELD, JOHJSTlJOX COUNTY, X. C,
VTaiittend ieglrly the Courts of John-6U- ,

bunion and Harnett eounuca. ,

GnUeetaone uwidejin tl,ose counties. --

Utrf Court Ifue Sfuere, noar

"J. H. ABELIj,
ATTOUXEY-AT-LA- W,

SMITHFIELD. T. C.
orricE is tuk court house.

Fpeeial attention paid to cellections and set

UUf -- ''
f i Ceurts af Johaitoe Wake

i TTv- -

frlTroU FTMA38EY.

pOU & JASSEY.
Ar.::n:ys-at-La- w and Esal Ectata

Agents,
SMniTFlKLD, N. C.

If vnn wish te buy land or to sell land, per
hspu'wt cm aid you.

We can Bezvtiate loans, for loag or short

trais en reel ti. in Jeharten county

P.rfone wisbineto lend aoej or to borrow

h,bt om mortgage of laa may find it te their
iBUrt to H "9

ED7 ABELL,
A t'.ornev-at-La- w,

SMITH FIELD, C.

3L1 attention paid to practice in County

,f j jitiee of tke Foacti uany portion of Jh-- o
41 6mo

Btoa Cou.tT -

S. II. an J. I SI OWN

Carriage Mamxiactvirers
--ASD-

UNDERTAKER.
VEHICLES at Rccfc Bottca

Prices.
rios Bairgr and Wao Harness, Saddle?.
i'rii!. etc. kept iH stt, ery low for cash-TotSi- w

ael Burial Case furnished on enort

H'Iia't vnr interot and give them a call
4 xmin their Stock befor purcha in

auy where Satisfaction

SelmaTAcademy ,
ELMA. JOIIXSTOS COl'XTY. X. C.

Rcxry Louis Smith, Principal.

A Hih School. doijmed to prepare toys
e irU for College or the practical duties or

Uf
management the ?elmaer tho present

Academy h grown with unexampled rapidity
ia Lumbers and influence.

enn le obtained at from 5 to U
e., )Y Urmowth. fuel and i.ghts furnish d.

rfclisthenicsi, Music, Tainting Book Keep-irK- .

Latin Greek. F.ench. 1'byMoIojy, and
llifiier Jathemtict embraced in the course,
which will prepare for any Cullege desired. r
for the tAte University.

from 2 to ATuition in English course
dollars per mouth.

Th sch.l is well supplied with Slaps.
Giol-- .. Readinft. Writin and Physiological
Chans. Fract.onal Apples. C be-ro- ot Week?'
ete . etc. Vr further parUculara. send to tb
Trincipal for Cata oaue.

llfTITif
Come lo ate rae at

PBACWZ'S OLD STAHD,

ofpwite FULLER' STABLE, and exam-

ine mj stock of

Dry Goods,
Hardware,

Hats, Boots,
Shoes, Etc.

SrikPLEulEacr 'GROCERIES.

I keep on hand watcr-rean- d bolted med,
H.VXALL'S) Also

PATAPSCO
Ani ORANGE OROVK FIOUR.

UPPER AHD SOLE LEATHER.

Prime Tiwothj Hay, Sed and Fd
(at, Wbt Bran and Corn, Harrey's
Tferee Lard. The best grades of Sugars,
Cvletg and Meats.

I offsr to the planters O. Ober & Sons
Amooiated (Jnaao, and th RaJeirh Gaano
(Vs Amoniatad Gnano, Kalnit and
Acid l'hopbate. A pair of good young
Hamiltt ninn Mrem for sale.

yfm. M. Sanders.
25th, 1886.

THE GLmOO 000!
Is oe of the best and cheapest weekly Newa-lpe- rs

in North Carolina, and Try citiien
in JohnMenJ Couniy" Vhould aabseribc for
THE BTJD- - Piice S1.00 per year. Send
fdr 4mplc etipy. Address,

Jasper T. Harper.

BT WB. B. W. HAfCaitK,,
Published by request.

To us the world seems wrapt in rUkwh,
There's sad:eu in eVei"y place :

Since now, the cold and silent toaib
I h id? n your precious face.

O, we were once happy hand.
Of brothers and slater , nine ;

And by our loring fHtremu' hand.
Our liTee were made sublime.

We wandered o'er the wodland's gree
In Spring's sweet dreamy weather ;

We gathered flowers of biightest sheen,
And with them crowned each other.

We paup with the birds the whole day long.
In ju-i- n wa had no part;

But now if we in. cur merriest seng
Jftist coTer'an aehingLrart.

In gladness dawned the summer mora.
When we. with nimble feet.

Could search the fields of waving corn
For the melons nch ani sweet.

v e loved to pKy. op work instead ;
To kr it, to hoe or to hul ;

For health we had. and nr cheeks were red
As the rose that bloomed on the wall.

We longed for the dear ati tnmnal days.
When off to the "DUtrict School,"

We hunted for nuts in the little by-way- s.

And splashed in thebr-joklct- s cool.
He played in the eboweri of tailing leaves.

Of red and a brownish blue ;
And filled our aprons, pockets and sleeves.

With fruits of the richtfet hue.

We laughed at the whistle of the grim ITiiiter-King- ."

Tilth his icieled bands to bind us ;
We all nestled wndet lov j's sheltering wing

And an unbroken ohaia entwined we.
We watched the spotless smew --flakes fall

'Like drops of Hea:ily lova.
That were sent, we thought, to please us all,

By the angel hand above.

T was yow dear brother, the leesWane there.
As we placed in the long, broad hall.

Who halloed "safe." when high on the stair
And joined in the shoe ts of us all.

But the years passed on we older grew
Our hepes were bright as the dawn ;

How trnr your words. "If we only knew,"
But aCo .' tAeae iay ara gone.

Sweet nausic filled that beautiful hone,
I hear the dear strains to-nig- ht

From "memory fcells." they faintly come,
O. make th-;- clear and bright.

Those halcyon days are as sweet te me
As the "honey dews" of Heaven ;

But our denrttt hopes mw buried be.
And the strongest tics be riven.

The love-Bsark- ed hand of a fam'lydear
Was then a joy nnbrel:en :

But the morning's smile is the evening's tear
And hap i a woe unpoken.

Like the "fairy din" of blisses sweet.
Our pleasures bloom and die:

To-da-y. loved ones in joy we greet.
T --morrow, we say " Irood-by-e.'

Our sorrows bern in thfr year sixty-seve- n

Our lives had bloomed as day.
When an ang--1 stepped from the gates of

Heaven.
And took our first darlinsr away.

But the "Healer was th;re," and mended the
eha"n

With a cement of comforting gree ;
But in seventy-fou- r He h-- okeit amin.

And gave anether ievrel a place.

And new e"'ffhty-fiv- e ie another sad year.
To me. 'tis the saddest of all.

fh mre is taken the youngest dear.
And Tf left waitutir a call.

O mv we le rfJv. trinwi'shantlv o.
With lanT all bnrniti and trim.

For no sadder Word rvi any hart lnow
Than these: "It raiht have been."

--'Vs. three months ago. I was thinking one
jlsT.

Of brirbt hannv me tin In store.
When JsTr wonld come. and alone we'd stray.

To dram of the sweet day of yere.
nt a fewv passed, and a message was

snt
And in baste, with a heart fnll of sadne I

werit.
B t only one week conld abide.

His love-li- t eyes were b?dimed with pain.
And his TJcid brow was thin.

But hoTe. like a "tar. sne ont again.
For he had no fever tben.

I waicbd the exTresies of his denr face,"
Tn the few short days T was nieh.

Of mv tesrs. T endeavored to hide every trace.
And kissed him a eheiful "Oood bye."

Then I went to mv horns manv miles away.
With a heart of aniiftv and fear.

And T prayed to the Ti d by niht and by day.
To spare ns niiT brother so dear.

But we know that TT9 ways are past finding
ont.

.That he mleth all things for the best.
And while there were weepings and wailing

witbmit.
In 7tnt there's a bemitirol rest.

Time, rwit is its flihf. Yery soon te me told
Of a mesenger's story my

Tl at tt- - "treasure" wa.s passing te the city ef
g M

And would eaitet before T eonld ro.
In ffrief s left, once mere, for my home.

The fonn of my cherished vonns life.
Wnere wy dear, aged ptfrents in tears stood

alone.
And in sorrew. his lusbe and yeuagwife.

The an eel had passed, our darlin as gone
w, infmed but the tnemant of clay.

His spirit to a worldof beauty had flown.
With seiaphs and lyrists to stray.

To the dear ones rout d, h'd whispered
"Ooob-bye-."

And sung them a parting hymn :

He said that his hopes were centered n high.
And hit lamp was hnrning and trim.

8weet wmAs ef cheer. d a last farewell,
Te sent to the loved ones away

Bnt the grief of my heurt I never can tell.
That 1 eouldn't he with him that day.

Bnt eh ! when I kissed his marble brow,
I know his sp rit oiM lell

Hew hard ?t was. my enl to bew.
And feel that all was well.

To his eherishedfwife tmd precious babe,
Te brothers and sist srs trne i

tn the angel's home, vrith pearls arranged.
He's waiting and WMehing fer you.

His loving tones eosne echoing baek,
Like strains of mwsie sweei :

Bnt there is a woeful, bitter faet.
That here no more we'll ma.t.

Dear fathet and moth r, with locks ' gray.
Your lose is keenest I know

For years your darling, yeur emfort aad stay,
Yon'lltnise hicawbiflpever yen go.

Jut tire Lf J has rlttn, and taftea away,

LOW FOR AQ

The No. 2, $2.50.
" 35, 2.00.
" 45, 2.25.

Dixie, 3i50.
I. X L, 3.00.
Boss, 3.00.
Daisy, 3.50.

(C Star; 3.00.
3.50.

A Full Line of Wards Plows at Factory
Pricas. . .

AJbig lot of Collars, II mess. Traces,
Plow Liues, Back-band- Hame-string- s.

Axes, IToes, Bush-hook- s, Etc. Etc.

cms his
THE ROAD,

and a lull and complete stock of

SIotbIs, Kate ana Forte.
Call and see us.

E. J. & J. S. HOLT,
Saithfield, N. Q.

Manuel of Modes.

This now alliance of commerce and litem-tu- re
is edited and published by a lady whose

editorial coanections with one. aud favorable
relations with mat y of the best houses in three
cities, enables her to treat he subject fromprominent standpoints, and to cover excep-
tional territories on topics Jof sbsorbing in-
terest to readers and buyers remote from thegreat centres of trade. The work is thorough,
ly endorsed by the Press of the country, and
the public at large, and ai a schedule of suck
facts, figures and fiiliions as cannet fail to be
of use to buyers out of town, it should find
lodgment n every house hold in the land.

Send ten cents (lOcts) for sample copy" to
Mrs. S.lle J. Battey, Press Exchange, 7iKoaraey street, Newark N. J.

NOTICE.
THEREBY FORBID AST P2TIL90N OR
. employing or harboring mv
son, JAMES BERRY WII1TLEY. who left my
house on Friday morning, thc2othf Decern
ber, witnout any cause. Any person knowing anything of his Whereabouts will confera favor on me by letting me know.

Description.-- He is about 16 years of age;
Lck; about five feet eight i,iolia hiwh; fiu.g next to littlo fingsr on right hand is ol&

HANinrWHITLEY,
Clayton, $. G.

valuableTatjo
FOB SALiJ.

I have for sale a small farm nnu
Smithfield, containing 70 acres, 10 acres
cleared, the balance in original growth.

For further particulars apply at the
Herald office, or see me at my store on
Railroad street.

W. L. RlLBT.

Best FertiJizerln the World

ILiXIMIIH
$7.00 per ton F. O. D. in 100 lb wdca.
$1.00 per barrel.
Burning oysters shells day and night.
Liberal discounts for larje orders.

Place your orders and secure the'fir 't
shipments.

The following farmers in Johnston have
tried it, and here is what they say aWtat:

John M. Wilson, of Wilton's, Mil!,
says that it ia the cheapest fertilizer
that a farmer can use, good for all etopx.

Mr. J. K. Grantham, ofSmithfield, saya
it is equal to "Kainit."

Wm. Richardson, of Selma, says I hav
tried it; send me four car loads. It is an ex-cell- ctt

fertiliser.

NEW BERNE LIMEKILNS.4

WILLIAMS & HERRUfg,

New Brrne, N. C.

D. H. Graves will handle our fertilize?

in SmithfieU, N. O t f
NOTICE By virtue of the authority ceatain-- 1

in eertaia mortgage deeda.exeeated to me or
0i3 24th day ef Januarr, 1882. and 17th of
Jjne, 1885, ky R. M. J9rbei and wif Mary
A. L. F.. and duly registered In t&e Register'
office ofJohnston eounty In boki? "II" and
MR," No. 4. pages IS. 14 and 246 847. 1 shall
sell at public auction, for cash at the ceart
honae door in the town of Smithfield, oa the
let day of Muntl, 1886. certain tracta of laal
ia Elevation township. Johnson county, ad-
joining the lands of T. II. Barber. J. N. Barbor,
Leroy Byrd and ethers, containing 242 acres,
and fully described iirsaid mertgagea. Thla
2Tth day of January, 186- - J- - W. Viek.

J H. ABELL. At' v Mortgagee.

Yalsaisis fcot Prcptty

SITUATED OA THIRD STBEST.

I will sell private!yv a a bergaia. a vetsao?-lo- t

52X80. on the western side ofThir atree?
in tae town of Smithfield, privately. Lot It.
centre of business portion of town and edita-
ble for store buildings. Terws to uit par
eiaeer. Apf4r U H J- - SMITH.

W G Perry, left county; Richard Pool; i
left county; Richard Putney, left county.
Colored

Nathan Bunn, insolvent; Joseph Perry,
lett county: Andrew Pitman, not found;
N II Robertson, left county; Joseph Tay-

lor, left county;
- WILDER S.

WA-- .

Z T Barber, left county; A G Bread well,
left county; Turner Deans,lefteouaty;Wm
Ricks, left eouaty; L C Liaeburg,: left
county; A O Noweil, (dead) insolvent; W
J Norv? ell, left county; J B Nowsll, left
county.

"
Colored - .

Junius Austin, left county; Ira Hinton,
left county; Manly Lee, not found; Hen-
ry Mials, left county; Wyatt Oneal, left
county; Rafus Oneal, left county; Cam
Oneal, left county, L D Pain, not found;
Tom Robertson, left county.

SBLMA.
Whi4

John R Davis, Sr., left county; Rufus
Pamell, not found; Charles Parker, (dead)
insolvent; R M Patterson, left county;
John W Wigga, not found.
Colored

Silm Crowan, not found; Abe Vinson,
insolvent; Manaon Wellona, not foun d
York Williams, insolvent.

SMITE FXELB.

Ifhite.

P P Barber (dead) insolvent; Nathan
Barber, insolvent; H D Hollingswoith,
(dead) 'insolvent; J W Hoot, left county,
A M Johnson not found; J P Lee, insol-

vent; J J Lee, insolvent; V B Mungrove,
not found; J W Pritchell, not found; J W
Riley, left county, D M Strickland, not
found; George B Smith, not found; H II
Strickknd, not f .unl; E W Wallace, not
found; Rufus Wilson, not found; C C

Yates and Sophia Lashley ,left county.
Colored

Atkinson, insolvent; Baltimsre

Bell, left county, John Bain, insolvent,

Anthony Cooper, not found; Adam Cheny,
left county; Richard Eason, insolven;

annibal Fowler, insolvent; John nill
left county;Sam Johnson, (dead)
Cary Lunceford, ' insolvent Mark
insolvent; Isaac Lee, insolvent;

Parham, left county; Jerry Pearce, not
found; Levi Sanders, insolvent; James,
Snead, left county; Lon Smith, insolvent; I

John Tomlirson; insolvent; Ben Tharp,
Abe Vinson, insolvent; Wiley Westbroek,
J W Whitfield, insolvent; Josiah Watson,

left conntyjPreston Watson, left county.
DOUBLE.

David Collins, insolvent; F M Jennigan,
Jr., insolvent; S. M, Thornton, insolvent;

W F Thornton, insolvent; Jim Rarp, left

eounty; Cicero Everett, left county; Shep
an! White, insolvent, all white.

RKLIKTED OF 8INGLB TAX".

Jerry Hartley, S E Creech, D C Par-ri- h,

W W Parish, Jenry Holt, Lucian

Jones, J L Holly, J Joyner, Jesse Bras-w- II,

Wm Dunn, Joshua Hobbs, A N
Overby, J W Woodard, Berry Watkins..
Redick Harber, J H Acjck, Thos. Jones
Nest as Crocker, R D Braddy, white, Cas-

well Beckwith, colored, relieved of poll

tax.
P H Johnson, Wm Drion, Alex Sellara, J

Alex Forehand, Thomts Forehand, Mon--- oe

Bunn, John C Edwards, W H Hall,

white; Wyatt Oneal and George Oneal,

colored; relieved from paying single tax on

pell and property.'
Relieved of double tax on land poll

and property:
Dr F Smith, Haywood Cordell, Troy

Monds, Monroe Temple, J P Edmunson,
P.-itti-o Black man, N B Pearson, Penny
HLnes Flowers, Sallie Brown, Wyatt E&ry,

M A Wood, Sarah Woodard, Carry Essen,

If J Carter, Hines Woodard, J B Smith,
W B Woodard.

Relieved in full of double tax.
Ed Johnson, J T Jones, C J WIgga,

Starling Johnson, John Woodard,. R A;
Johnson, Sallie Eason, John Hambieton
Willis Williams, William Messer, C

Stephenson, Margaret Creech, J T Bar

ham.
RECAPITULATION.

Insolvent polL, 203, $401,89; insolvent;

personal property, $31.62- - double polls,

$28.00 relieved of half poll, 3, $6.00; re-

lieved personal property, in fall, 83 cts; re-

lieved of town lots 6, $63.57 i; relieved in

full of double poll 1, $4.00; relieved in

full double land and town 'ot, 37.20; re-

lieved of single polls 30, $60.00; whole

amount insolvents and reliefs, $630,77 J.
Setu Woodall, Collector.

Noses Car lisa, Johnson county.

The foregoing report is true to the best
of myjknowledge, reformation and beiiaf;

sworn to and subscribed before me, this

22 of January, 1836.
Wm. Hisxaxt.

L. R-- Waiell O. &. C.

Hsatter how little Is civen to God. mam
mon,' "greedy numnson, will encroach upoD
it. He has determined to discharge some
of his duties to God. . But mammon inter-
feres immediately with these. If he un-

dertakes to pray mammon contra in and
spoils it, and he feela afterward that he has
miserably mocked the Almighty.

' If he undertakes to read the'Word of
God, mammon steps iu and diverts his at-

tention to some business transaction which
effectually prevents any profitable medita-
tion. If he determines to give to the Lord
according as he has prospered, the god of
this World interposes a caution reminding
him ofan actual or probable loss which he
has already sustained, and which Provi-

dence :s not likely to make good so far as a
man can see. If he gives it has to be
wrung aut of Mm, and he never feels the
sweet satisfaction of the cheerful giver. So
ia everything his heart is divided.

"A double-minde- d man is unstable in
all his ways." He is always pendulating
between God and mammon. He cannot
serve both, and he serves neither. He will
not consent absolutely to turn bis back on
God nor will he set his face toward him.
He is really trying to look in two oppo-

site directions at the same moment and
does neither, but spends his time in con-

tinually facing about. What is this but a
state of unrest, and to what is it due but
a want of settled purpose to b the servant
of God.

"Choose ye this day whom you will

serve.' Let that be a settled question
Let the heart be once for all solid peace and
rest.

And this L what constitutes the real
Christian: the settled purpose to be a

servant of God, together with the execu-

tion of that purpose in beginning at once
to render obedience to his will. No more
certainly will the rays of the morning sun
kiss the mountains and hills when they
are turned to the east, than peace, joy. and
love ill come to the soul when it thus
turns to God. There is no mystery in this
so far as we are concerned. It ia a plain
matter of resolve and execution. The
mj'stcry lies, not ia what God proposes to
do for us. About that we need not per-

plex our minds. We shall never compre-

hend it, but it is not necessary that we
should. That is God's work, net ours.
How and when he means to do his work

we need not inquire. That he will do it
in due time we are assured, and we may
test this assurance by doing what is plain-

ly our duty. The suggestion that we are

not good enough to be the servants of God

is deceptive. Ot course we are not. But
our duty is not conditioned on our good-

ness. The worse we are the more we owe
to God.

Ducluen's Arnica Salve.

The best salve in the woild for cuts,
bruises,, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains
corns, and all skin eruptions, and positive-
ly cures piles, or no pay required. It is
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction, or
money refunded. Price 25 cent per box.
For sale by T. R. Hood & Go.
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Insolvent Tax Uat tor 18S4.

BOOK iriLL.

WAtfe

Owen Ashley, insolvent; Richard At-

kinson, insolvent; Wiley Atkinson, insol-

vent; Wesley Atkinson, insolvent; Gunn

Atkinson, insolvent; Elias Brooks, left

county; J W Davis, insolvent; Joseph

Everett, insolvent, Jonas Everett, insol-

vent; S W Edwards, not found; Henry

GuUey, left ceouty;Aaron Henry .insolvent;

J W Howell, left county; Henry Johnson,

insolvent; J B leane, insolvent; J W

Long, insolvent; William H Massengill.

left county; B F Rinse, left county; Wen.

Worley, Jr., left county; G W Wilson,
left county; G Troy Wilk ins, insolvent;
Wm T Bryant, not found.
Colored.

J B Bryant, not found; H B Capp?,

insolvent; Fredrick Copeland, not found;

Redan Everett, left county; Fntlix Fow-

ler, insolvent; Britt HoUas; insolvent; Bob

Hegins, insolvent; Wm Snow HiIL left

eouaty; Cedan Holt, insolvent: Bryant

Lamb, lett county, D M Mitchiner. left

county; Coraelus Mitchener, left county;

Wright OneaL left eounty; Gunn Pridgen,

insolvent; Iham Sanders, not found; John
Wctherton, left county; Robert Williams,

insolvent;" Taylor Wilson, left county, .
BET LA H

J M Clark left p? H-- Nowell, left

ANOTHER FRAtJS EXPOSED.

Prf(f) Cliaa. J- - F. 31. TTte1ftd.

The last Weeks Bml contains thu follow-

ing relative to the above named "dead-be-i- t."

"During the latter part of last Decem-

ber, a gentlemanly descendant ol Ham,
traveling under the above name, came into
our office and informed ns that he was go-

ing to start a colored High .School in our
town, and desired us to do some job work

for him. JVe received his order and ex
ecu ted the Work. He Tave us security
for a portion which we hope to receive.
He called for the rest, promising to pay
us the next morning, since which time we
have not seen or heard anything of the
"black buxtard."' The following is a very
accurate discription of this dark fraud and
dead beat: Ho is about five and a half
feet high; bead resembling a squash; hair
like a sheep's wool full of kirkle burrughs;
eyes like the head light of sn engine; ears
like Balam's mule; nose like a mashed to
mate; mouth like a ham with a slice cut
out; arms like billiard cues; Tegs like cro
quet wicktts, and feet like tan-ya- rd vats-H- e

gave an order tor some black-board- s,

which he failed to call for; jumped his
board and several other bills; and to make
a leng story short he played hades and
'skipped by the light of the moon." We

warn our brethren of the press and the
puMic to beware of this "tar-baby.- " for
he is a scoundrel of the first water. This
is no joke.

Whitted is now teaching school in this
town; about a month or six weeks ago he
came into the Hkua&O office and wanfed
a large lot of job work done,-- but having
heard ot him, we informed him when the
work was paid for in advance his wants
would be complied with and not until then;
he left our office and has net been back

since. We wara our people against this
"fraud."

Iattin experiences.

Hiram Camcroa, Furniture Dealor of
Columbus, Ga., telja his experience thar
"For three years have tried every remedy
on the market f r Stomach and Kidney
Disorders; but got no relief, until I used

Eleetrk Bitters. Took five bott'es and

am new cured and think Electrio Bitter?
the Best Blood Purifier in the world."
Major A. B. Reed, of West Liberty, Ky..
used Electric Bitters for an old standing
Kidney affection and says: "Nothing has
ever done me so much good as Electric
Bitters.

Sold at fifty cent's a bottle by T. R flood
t-- Co.

AneClier tlant-tHif- f

SMrrnriELD, N. C, Feb. 6, 1886.

Mr. Editor.
1 1- - ke thw method ot Warning the school

coromittemen of Johnston County and the
public generally against an imposition, if
not a humbug, that is being cast upon
them by a man who calls himself Professor
Hand ford, a slight of hand performer.

He is traversing this county and ad
joining counties holding his show in pub--

lie school bouses, kitchens, and probablv

deserted tenant houses.
His pcrforaaanee is a farce, and he is a

drunken, profane, vulgar, unprincipled
villiao, and should not be pa reused by

respectable people. The publii school

committeemen, for their children's sake
and for the sake ot common decency,

should not allow him to hold his show ia

their fchoo! houses. He claims, I suppose

that he slaows in the interest of some

ehairitable institutkmjbut I think he works

in the interest of barroom-keeper-s, at any

rate, they get the most of hi money.

Ira T. Tpklisgtow,
Coutty Sap 1 ublic Instrct'n.

A eitiaen of the Quaker City, Mr. F.
Freed, living at 122 Vine St., recendy
spoke as follows: "Being afflicted with a

distressing cough, r. Ball's Cough Syrup
wasrecommeaded to me fo? relief. I am

happy to aay that a few doses not only

gave eg2 in instant relief, but elected a
complete cure.' -

.WflsM&gtoti has adopted the Gamewrll

fire alarm telegraph system, which is to be
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